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chairman of the republican convention

trill bo orator at the Lockport , N.V.
celebration of emancipation day.-

SENATOU

.

LOOAN will nttond the rovm

ion of the nrmy of the Tonnosaco at Lak-

Jlinnetonka , and snvoral other reunion :

in the west , ft is quito probable that h <

trill bo present nt the Nebraska reunior-

at Fremont.

Tin : crop reports from all parts ol

Nebraska continue to bo of the moat fa-

vorable character. The yield this ycai
will bo the moat abundant in the history
of the state. The Sioux City Journal
of Tuesday has reports from twenty
points from northern and eastern Nebras-

ka
¬

, embracing in territory raoro than one
hundred ratios west and south from the
northeast corner of the state , and without
a ainglo exception the reports are all of
the moat flattering kind. Reports from
the south Platte country are equally en-

couraging.

¬

.

TUB United , States poat-ofllco and
health officials are considerably exorcised
over the fact that the British government
has refused to fumigate the French mails
for this country. The nttitudo of the
British officials loads us to conclude that
they do not care about assisting in the
effort to prevent the spread of the chole-
ra.

¬

. They probably take it for granted
that it is bound to cross the English chan-

nel
¬

to England , and they don't want to
see America escape the plague. This
may bo a very uncharitable conclusion
but under the circumstances it is the
moat natural ono for our officials to ar-

rive
¬

at , and they will probably resort to
retaliatory measures to force the English
to do tholr duty. The very first stop to be-

taken in this direction is to immediately
enforce a strict quarantine upon the mail
fltoamora and all other English vessels-

."WiiY

.

I am a Republican ," is the title
of the great campaign book of

"

1884 , to bo
Issued in a few days by 'Goorgo M , Row-
ell & Co. , of Cleveland , and to bo sold
by subscription. It is a graphic and re-

liable presentation of republican princi-
ples

¬

, a defense of the policy of the repub-
lican

¬

party, the reasons why the
party should bo continued in power , the
vital issues in the pending campaign and
other matter ] of great intorost. The
author is Hon. George S. Bout well , of
Massachusetts , ox-secretary of the treas-
ury.

¬

. No man is bettor able to
write such a work. His ability i-

ovorywhcri ) concodcd , and his work , as
Senator Anthony says , will bo "a power-

ful
¬

ogont in support of republican princi-

ples
¬

in thin campaign. " It has boon en-

dorsed
¬

by all loading republicans , Includ
inn the chairman and secretary of the
national committee. The author, as in

well known , has bcon associated with the
republican party from its early history ;

for many years was ono of its loaders ,
and has such a thorough personal know-
ledge

-

of its grand achievements , that his
very name in a guarantee of the accuracy
and inestimable- value of his work. To
write a book so comprehensive in its na-

ture
¬

, and yet to free it from prosy detail ,

and make it torao , pointed and brilliant ,

BO as to bo readily grasped by every vo-

ter
¬

, Boomed at first an impossible task ,

but it has been accomplished ,

Tin: rescue of the survivors of the Oreo-

ley
-

arctic expedition will provo a gratify-
ing

¬

piece of nows. The relief expedition
brings back alivo'.Lieutoait Oaooloy and
six other survivors. Seventeen of the
twenty-five composing the Franklin Bay
expedition perished by starvation at the
point whore the survivors were fouud.
Twelve bodies of the dead wore rescued
and brought back. Commander Schloy
reports that the tovcn survivors wore
found in a very critical condition , and
forty-eight hours delay in reaching them
would have been fatal to all now living.
His report to the secretary of the navy ,

telegraphed from St. Johns , N. F, , is ne-

cessarily
¬

condensed , yet it affords some
idea of the sufferings of the Greoloy party.
The public , however , will await with a
great deal of Sntoresttho detailed report
of Lieutenant Oreoloy , None but the sur-

vivors
¬

can describe their feelings of joy on
discovering the vessels of rescue plowing
through the ice field on the way to their
relief. This incident , the most nlTooting-

in tbo history of the ill-fated expedition ,

must bo left to be told by Lieutenant
Oreoloy and his companions. As usual
little or nothing has been accomplished
by the Arctic expedition , It is the same
old atory over again shipwreck , BufFe-

ring

-

and death. The only result is that the
explorers have boon mode heroes , audjthoir
experience will add another interesting
chapter to Arctic literature. It is time
those foolish Arctic expeditions should

l> e abandoned , as enough of human life
.and money has been wasted in that dircc-

iicn.
-

.

LISTIER CAltRIKRS VACATR-
To Uio Editor of TUB HKH-

.In
.

your issue of July 14th , you 1I1

public's attention to the fret thuU-
postmaster's salary of Omaha hw be
raised from throe thousand to thirty-tin
hundred , also to the dispatch of 7. J.
0. Jowott to Grover Cleveland , that
the oven of Cleveland's election , Jowi
would come to the front aa poatmasl-
of Omaha. You acorn to refer to t
above with much satisfaction. But wh

you ape k of the letter carriers havii
fifteen days vacation with pay you aoo-

to bo stricken with holy horror.
You say there is n good deal of hun

bug , however , about the whole busincs
The talk about the overworked carrie
is slightly ojcogRorntcd , and you seorn
stand ready to justify congress in mokir
the appropriation of money necessary
carry the law into full effect.

And the poatofllco department in tr;

ing to defeat the object by claiming n d-

ficioncy in the appropriation. What dr
the editor know about the real duties
a letter carrier )

Does the article referred to reflect tl
sentiments of the editor ? If so , it shov
that ho is totally ignorant of the quo
tion upon which ho writes. The quo
lion is not ono of the kind of duties pai
formed , but ono of justice on the part
the government towards its employes , f<

instance , a clerk in the post office , If ii-

aso: of vacation or death or sickness <

relatives la called away , ho does not los
Ilia pay. Other dorks perform his dn-

tigs. . Not so. the letter carrier , ono cat
lot perform duties for the other , bocaua
11 every caao the substitute drnys his pa-

n the absence of the carrier. Fc-
inatanco , the record of the posl-
flico) will show that assistant postmosto

who receives $1GO per mouth , and th-

icad carrier , who receives §71 CO pp-

nonthworo both absent for fifteen days ii

Tune, the assistant postmaster rccoivoi-
lis full pay , the head-carrier was docked
fho carrier is required to give §1,001
end for faithful performance . of hi-

luticB. . And yet the editor of Tun Bp;

rho claims to bo the champion of workinj
ion , justifies this discrimination of tin
ovornmont toward its employes. "C-

onsistoncy , thou art a Jewell"-
A CAuniF.r. .

There is neither rhyme nor reason ii-

Diipling Jowott's dispatch to Grove
loveland with our comments on the lot

ir carriers' vacation. If our remark
3out Jowott as the possibl-
ostmastor of Omaha show any trace o-

ttisfaction with the raise of Postmaato-
outant'a salary , or vice versa , wo fail h
10 it. In fact nobody knows botto
lan tho.letter carriers that the postman
ir'a salary has not been raised in tin
mso injwhich that term implies. Tin
ilarioa of postmasters in prcsidontiai-
lices are adjusted every four years n-

irding to the amount of business done
iring a given period. Eight years age
10 postmaster's salary in Omaha was
t 000, but when Pattoo moved away
om Omaha the business decreased and
10 salary was reduced.
The salaries of the postmaster and his
sistant are not gauged by the amount
work they do , but by the roaponsibil-
of

-

! thoao positions. Tho' discrepancy
''tween the salary of the postmaster and-
o salary of a letter carrier is no greater
an that between the salaries of general
ilway superintendents and the wages of-

akomon. . Everybody knows that the
akoman does much harder manual la-

ir

¬

and runs greater risks than the su-

irintondont
-

, but the brakeman does not
poet to draw pay while taking a vaca-

m

-

, oven though the superintendent
ly bo fishing in Lake Miunotonka.-

Wo

.

have not boon stricken with "holy-
rror" over the idea that the letter car-

ra

-

should take a vacation once a year ,

t wo do not sympathize with the car-

rs
-

when they go into a spasm of indig-
tion

-

because congress has Been fit to-

propriato only money enough for ono
ick's vacation instead of two. First
d foremost fro always believe that the
rvant is worthy of his hiro. Wo always
vo favored good wages for public ser
nts , and when the carriers asked for

incrcaao of pay they had our support.
10 carriers are now well paid , consider
,' that they are employed all the
ar round , and in addition to their pay
) liberally remembered during the
lidays by their friends. It in true that
>y have to work hard for their wngua ,

t there are hundreds of men only too
nous to take their places. ItM buun
) position among latter oirriors to-

itinually growl and grumble , and yut
far us we can obaervo their lot is much
iforablo to that of the peat oflica clerks
o nro confined in doora all day or kept
work all night.-

jovon

.

years ago a Bohemian printer ,

0 was on the road to consumption , se-

ed
-

a position as letter carrier in this
f. lie has worked as hard perhaps as-

f other carrier , and enjoyed but ono
two vacations in the seven years , Ho-

odny, a robust man , and enjoys life
well as any man in Omaha. Had lie
itinucd to work at his trade ho would
ro boon sleeping under the sod long
) ' no has accumulated enough
m his earnings to pay for

;oed homo , now worth at least 81,800 ,

11 two or three good lots besides. Ho
not the only carrier who has thrived
his work and boon bonolittod in health
the exorcise. When a man is in good

olth and has a healthy occupation , and
its ono day in the week , ho docs not
ad two weeks vacation at the expense
the tax-payers of the United States.-

ioro
.

ia nothing in the statutes that Bays
iveu months and a half shalt thou lu-
r, and two weeks shall thou take a rest
1 go a fishing.
This view is not at all adverse to the
rkingmen. It is simply placing the
blio servant on the same plane with
i men who contribute to his support.-
i

.
know that there ia a tendency to-

idor to every whim which the carriers
: o into their heads , But wo dcepiae-
inbug and hypocrisy , and therefore wo
not hesitate to tell the letter carriers
it what wo think of the matter. Ac-
ding to latest advices the postmaster-
icral

-
has decided to allow the carriers

ilr two weeks vacation this year , and
ice wo can see no good reason why
ly should fool disgruntled.L'-

IIOHK

.

heavenly messengers from the

democratic national convention boari
the benediction of the d. o. p. (dead i

party ) have not yet reached Grammei-
Park. . It will bo an affecting scone wli

they got thoro-

.CllOLKRA

.

STATISTICS.
STATISTICS show that people genera

have an exaggerated idea of the ravai-
of cholera. Since 1832 the deaths
the United States from cholera a
cholera morbua have been only a lit
ovorl3,000 , In 1832 there woro351. dea-

fromcholorajin 1849 , there woro5,071 j

1851 , there wore 2,50 !) ; in I860 , the
wore 1,137 ; making a total during the
four visitations of only 12230. The
wore 071 deaths from cholera in 1831 ai
374 in 1852 , but in other years the doat
wore so few in number that the diioa
cannot bo said to have prevailed in at
part of the country. It would see
therefore that undue alarm is noodles
oven if the cholera should now make i

appearance in this country. Suppose th
50,000 of our population of over 50,000O-

OD should die from cholera , it waul

only bo ono death among 1,000 person
If 100,000 persons should die it would 1

only ono death among GOO persona. j

ia not likely that , with proper procat
lions , the number of deaths would roac

50,000 , or oven 25000. In view of th
fact that the percentage of deaths hr

always boon very small in this countrv-

It would scorn that there really is nc

much cauao for apprehension. Choler
has its homo in Egypt'and in India , i

which countries moro people die overj
year from cholera than have died fror
the disease in the United States sine
America was discovered-

.In
.

the Bovon months ending July 31

last year 12GOOdoathsfrom thiscausowor
recorded in Egypt, and the probability i

that the number recorded did not reprc
sent moro than one-half the number o-

loaths , It was epidemic in Egypt las

pear, but when it is not epidemic th
Egyptians regard the cholera in about th-

jamo light as Americans look upon th
different types of fovor. How-

ever , it is to bo hopoi

that every sanitary precaution will bo ta-

ken to provcno its appearance and spreai-
in this country. Omaha is naturally i

Ioancity: , owing to its auparior suifasi-

Irainago , to which has boon added at-

jxcollont system of sanitary sewerage
Nevertheless there are many places tha1-

mght to bo cleaned and kept clean , over
f there is no danger from the approach
if cholera. Other cities are already tak-

ng such precautionary stops , and Omaha
iught not to delay , too long.-

GINIUAL

.

: POKFIHIO DIAZ , who has just
icon elected president of Mexico , for the
bird time , was born in 1832. He ro-

iovod

-

a classical education , and has earn-
d

-

a brilliant military record , the numer-
uo

-

revolutions in Mexico affording him
bundant opportunity to distinguish
imsolf. Ho won great renown during
ho invasion of Mexico by Maxmilinn and
lie French. .Bias , thun became a candi-
ate for the presidency , but was defeated
y Jaurcz, between whomaudDiazdissen-
ions subsequently arose , which resulted
i the revolt of the younger man against
; o veteran military and political loader.-

o

.
[ was again a candidate for proaidont in
371 , but was again defeated by Jaurcz ,

bodied' in 1872. Lordo succeeded to
10 presidency , by virtue of hia position
chief justice , but waa finally driven

om power by Diaz , who was declared
:osidontand aftorwardsjpoacofully elect
1 , His administration was eminently
iccoasful. Ho was sagacious as chio-

agistrato , and especially distinguished
inaolf for the zeal and efficiency witli
Inch ho fostered thu industrial and com
orcial activities of hia country as well as-

r the friendly intercourse ho oncourag
1 with the United States. At the end
throe years ho retired from the prcsi-

inoy , the constitution making the prcsi
nit ineligible for the succeeding term
it ho controlled the election of 1881
id made president.

Tin : city of Lincoln hua noon fit to-

'aril to the Holly company the contract
p the construction of waterworks in that
y. There wore other bidders who have
0 reputation of being square and honest
m , but woprcaumo the Holly company
llowcd its usual methods in securing
nlrncta. Thnt company ia not
ited for its square dealing , and if the
laplo of Lincoln want to learn some of
disreputable methods they can do so

' sending n committee to Omaha to-

iko inquiries and to examine the letter-
ok

-

of the notorious Dr. Gushing , who
ono of the chief cappers of the Holly
mpany. If not satisfied with the evi-

nce
¬

to bo obtained in Omaha , lot them
nd to Toronto , whore a Holly agent was
jontly arrested for bribery. Wo be-

vo

-

that the people of Lincoln have
ted hastily and made a mistake in-

'arding the contract to the Holly com
ny.

BTATI3 JOTTINGS.-

V

.

Monnonlto colony has been tUrtod In-

tcli jock county.-
C

.

, 0. liuniB , a farmer near Bculbuor , lost
rty ht Kn from oxcnsalvo hont oil the 6th ,

ey wore worth $500 ,

t'lio police of Lincoln fisliod BOY on girls , ono
Ito man and a negro out of a colored dive
ring a Into oxcurnlon ,

irauil Inland licotuplntnlnc that the U. P.-

il
.

>j , for which they votoJ S ,"0K)0 bomlsnro-
ng idlu and doing no good to the town ,

Dim Lincoln Journal uocka ( ho unattainable
I'hurtlsin' for "competent morning | ini ur
liters ," but "only sober mon need apply. "
iiimiU , of tha 1'Vemont Humid , sports a-
t of OlovoUml gray , with n II onilrickfi ntoo -

ia. They nro nutty anil lit HKo n porous
stor.-

I'lio
.

North 1'latlo NobrAitkau hai clinnpod-
ulrt aiwell ua IU politics and nhouta for
nultuul mill rotoini. II. L. Wahli in the
v proprietor ,
L'lio Grand Iilnml Independent tmya of tha-
nocrfttlc ticket : "Tho democrats iiiudo the
utcst blunder they committed , It
urn tlutt In tlio face ofIctory they linvo sa
ted defeat. " ,
The five-year-old clilld of Chris. Koohler , jI'oirbtiry , discovered au old revolver , which , !

M utnftl. wont oft nt the rleht moment n-

pnt A mil lot In the child' * ttotnnch , 1
child Kill lives.

The Nobr.iiku Nowii gives It out th t Q-

iliohnnan , who is sontnncod to bo hung on I

8th of Aiigiut , will hrvvo Ms tontonca en-

mntod liv the governor to imprisonment
the pcnltontitry for llfo , The big pen Is b.v-
In ncoil of n (mailing reformer , ixml Qt
would doubtlo. s become A loader nt onco.

Auburn Is assuming the metropolitan ft

that Attach to bloody deeds , The eermllor
murder In ft snloon on the 4th was follow
by n deliberate enlcido of n German , n
town , Tuesday. Aen'y Uergmnn , A 8to
mason by trade, chudked the muzzle of i pi
Into his mouth and pullad tha trigger with 1

toot wont off And the roof of his tki-

withitj Ho was single managed About

The Omiha correspondent of the Chica
Herald Is the most conspicuous competitor f
the editorial dpgroo of 1' . L. In the stat
His Intost production Is to meritorious In dl-

tnnclng Munchaueon , that all fabricate
groping In the byways of truth will take
their lioolo. The premium otory Is located i

the wild northwest Nebraska , where cayot
and cowboys fatten on bulTalo grass. Hem
Hnrbnnk , A wealth ; KngHsh cattle-punche
was caught In A compromising position wll
the wlfo of his partner , .Tamos Wilson. Th
appears to have Infuriated Wilson nnd h
cowboys , nnd thpy took the lascivious Un
bank by the nock , throw him on the bac-
of A "wild tiutamod stood , " (possibly
steer ) tied his hands nnd feet nccurrly to tl
animal nnd sent thorn ndrlft en the boundlc1
plains , After lashing the boast to n fury , a
undent Gnthfl. Seven days thereafter , orSJ
hours , Hnrbnnk WAS found two hundred mill
from the starting point , etlll tied on the bor
back , gazing ponnivolv on the boautlos of tt
heaven ? . According to the modern Mnnclmi
son liurbank Is now in ROirch of h s peraoci-
tors , with an an arsomd strnppod to his wnts-

AUJMJUN. .

For the OMAHA UEK ,

Tuesday , the IDth , WJIB n Luthora
day for Auburn and vicinity , the corner
atone of St. Paul's Evangelical Luthorai
church being laid. An interested audi-

ence gathered in the Prcsbytoriai-
at 3 p. m. , whore services were conduct-

ed by the pastor , 'A. W. Kimraot.
The services were opened with a beau-

tiful anthem by the choir and the invo-

cation by the pastor. Scripture lesson
worn road by Rev. Ewell , pastor of thi

the JM. E , church and a very appropriate
prayer offered by Rev. DIckey, pastor o
the Presbyterian church. The hymn
"Glorious thingj.'of Thee are spoken , '
was then sung by the congregation , aftoi
which Rev. J. S. Dotwilor , pastor of the
Omaha Lutheran church , was introduced ,

The speaker , very beautifully and vorj-
iloquontly , spoke on the the rise and
progress , the doctrines and practices oi
the Lutheran church , The address was
ull of information and was highly ap-

preciated by the audience. A Gorman
iddroas waa then delivered by 0. P.-

Dlomonr
.

, of Auburn , on the progress
md success of Christianity during the
inat century as compared with that of-

brmer ages.
The chairman of the building commit-

oo

-

briefly spoke of the finances of the
milding , and called for pledges. Two
tundred and eighty-five dollars were
ccoivod in a few minutes , and
ho services of the church closed
nth the anthem : "Prepare to
loot thy God , " by the choir ,
'ho congregation now proceeded to the
3uudation , whore the corner stone , with
lie date July IDth , 1884 , cut and dona-
id

-

by V. V. Morrison , was laid , accord-
ig

-
to to the improeslvo synod, Lutheran

hurch. The cavity of the stone was
lied with copies of the leading periodiE-
tls

-

of the church", with the complete list
f all the contributors to the enterprise
p to the moncnt of sealing , with a short
istory of the organization to the present
imo , and the programme of the day.

The services closed with "coronation"-
nd the benediction by Dr. Ewoll.
The congregation building the church ,

as organized April 28th , 1884. The
jtimated coat of the building is $3,000 ,
vor $1,700 is now subscribed. The
lurch is expected to bo finished during
10 present year. The building is beau-
fully located , being within ono block of
10 center of Auburn.

BASKET SOCIAL.

The ladies of the congregation gave a-

lakct social in the evening of the same
y , which added them § 0125. They

'o working enthusiastically to raise nion-
to

-

' furnish the church building when
iraplotod.

Cleveland and WorlitnBincn.i-

lcago
.

Tribune ,

There is every reason to bollovo tha
0 workingmen in all the larger citic-
id towns in the north have already
ought nnd talked the matter ovoi
long thoniBolvoa , and that largo num
irs of thorn have come to the conclusion
at Grover Cleveland U not a fitting
raou to represent them , nnd hence
at they cannot vote for him. At
schi'steiN. . Y. , the politicians , when
D news of Cleveland's nomination came
t together in the afternoon , fired
lute and had a general hurrah. That
oning. however , the vrorkincjmon came
Bother in largo numbers , and after dis-

ising
-

the news decided that they would
t vote for Cleveland and stated their
isons in a series of strong resolutions.
10 same thing has happened in other
ies and towna jn various parts of the
nitry. The attitude of worJiingin-
Ohlcigo is clearly enough shown by
1 interviews with prominent persona in
3 various societies and tradesunionsi-
ich have already been printed in the
ibuno and which indicate that they are
torminod not to vote for Cleveland.
0 largo majority of those men have
rotoforo voted the democratic ticket ,
t they have reasoned and reflected up
the matter, and they have made their

ciaion to bolt.-

In
.

many cases they do not oven take
1 trouble to state their grievances , but
3 causes for such a very general change
mind Ho upon the surface. The doin
ratio national convention , in the first
ice, made the fatal mistake of assum-
; that the workingmen would vote for
y candidate whom it should nominate ,

;ardleas of his record. The loaders of
3 party assumed that they would vote
idly as usual , and all that it was
:osaary to do was to put a few glitter-
[ generalities into their platform about
i rights of man and the dignity of-

or , and the workingmen would vote
i ticket as they have done heretofore ,

ardloes of the character of the nom-
oa.

-

. They overlooked the great change
ich has taken place in the habits of-

rkingmon , and their rapid advance-
lit as thinkers and talkers since they
:amn organized into societies ana
ions. They forgot that workingmen

reading moro than over , that they
giving much time to reflection and

cuasioii of political topics , of candi-
es

¬

, nnd of party measures , and that
y nro deciding for themselves , and bo-
nine : to act independently ,
'hoy made another mistake in the
nination of Cleveland , whoso brief
ninietrution has been characterized by-
tility to measures proposed for the
jlioration of the condition of working.-

i

.
, and who , as a pronounced motion-

t
-

, has moro than once expressed his
ipathy , by word and deed , with con-

traders and wealthy corporations. Th
nominated him in the face of his vote
the mechanic's lion bill , of the tonomot
cigar bill , of the bill reducing the dal
labor of ono class of workingmen frc
sixteen hours to twelve , of the daily ro-

bory of thousands of workingmen by t
wealthy elevated railroad companlc
made poisiblo only by his vote of t-

fivocontfaro bill , and of his sympatl
with monopoly interests evidenced ny 1

appointment of a hostile majority on tl
railroad commission and of his placing tl
canals in the hands of a Now York ce-

tral railroad contractor.Vorkingm
understand these things. They so
their representatives to Chicago in wai
the democratic leaders against the nor
ination of Cleveland , but either the
wore not hoard at all or their warninj
wore not hooded. They assumed tin
the great multitude of workingmen kno
nothing of thcso things , and that the
would vote poll-moll for any man wli
was nomlnated.

They made a further mistake in nom
noting Hondricks for the tail of thoi-
ticket.. Workingmen nro loyal , and the
have had time to consider and rcflcc
since those days trhon elections wet
held in the heats and passions of wni
time , Hondricks' disloyalty ia mor
repugnant now than it was then over
They prefer "Fighting John Logan" t
the Copperhead Hondricks. They mad
a further mistake in their platform
whoan inconsistencies , falsehoods , an
contradictions were glaringly exposed i
the light of Bon Butler's minority reporl
They know that the convention dl
nothing for them in that platform. The
know that the nominee of that couvon-
tion has been uncompromisingly hoatil-
to them , They know that the domocrti
tic house of representatives , scsaion afto
session , has done nothing for them. I-

is for reasons such as those that the larg
majority of the workingmen not enl
cannot , but will not , support Cleveland
As the Now York Sun remarked th
other dny , ' ''it is a year for bolting,1
and the workingmen are going to try it
They are bound to try it. They an
bound to teach the democratic machim
loaders a Ifcson. The full extent of thi
bolt will not bo known until next Nov-
ember , but it will bo largo enough ti
convince the democratic party that more
party ties are no longer strong onougl-
to hold the rank and file in the face o
hostile treatment , and that workinrrmot-
liavo commenced to think , nnd road , anc-
tut for themselves , and will no longer be-

ilindly led by demagogue * .
' - _ u _

The Cotton Centennial.

Meeting of the Nebraska Commission
at the State Capital' .

Jincoln Journal ,

Pursuant to a call of ExGovornoi-
lobort W. Furnns , commissioner foi
Nebraska , the following named gentle-
nen

-

mot in the senate chamber of the
tate house yesterday afternoon at 4-

'clock : Governor James Dawes ,
jincoln ; Ex-Governor Robert W. Fur-
ms

-

, Brownville ; E. MoIntyJc , Seward ;
V. W. Wataon , Fairbury ; E. P. Savage ,
> argeant ; Samuel Barnard , Table Rock ;
F. H. Culver , Milford ; W. H. Barstow-
rote

,
; John C. Bonnoll , Lincoln.-

An
.

organization to bo known as the
Nebraska Centennial Commission wus-
lorfected , and on motion Robert W-
.urnaa

.
was named chairman and John

. Bonnell secretary of the commission.
After a very full and free expression

rom the gentlemen present as to work
n hand , it was decided that the follow-
ng

-
gentlemen be appointed by the com-

nission
-

to act as sub-commissioners and-
o take charge of the different depart-
nonts

-

or bureaus assigned them , and
iroparo for arranging the display to bo-

nado by Nebraska at New Orleans :

John C. Bonnell , architecture ; J. H.-

ulvor
.

< , milling interest and water power ,
deluding flouring mills , paper mills ,
roolcn mills , oil mills ; to make a display
f these products at the exhibition , and-
o furnish a chapter for publication on-
ho unimproved water power of th
tate ; John J King , dairy ; W. W
ones , educational ; Samuel Barnard-
orticulturc ; E. P. Savage , live stool

. H. Barstow , and E. Melntyro , agr-
ulturo ; J. D. Calhonn , proas ; C. R-

dialler , pottery , tile , brick , and tern
) ttn work ; W. L. May , piscatorial ; S
[ . Paikor , wool ; Prof. Hicks , geolog-
al ; Prof. Bessy , botanical ;] Lawronc-
runer.. entomology.-
On

.
motioa it waa decided that eec

ember of the atato agricultural and her
cultural societies should bo asked bj-

Dmmiasionor Furnaa to aid in socur-
g apccimena of grains , grasses , roe
oducts , etc. , and to forward them ti-

nt at Omaha when notified nnd re-

mated. .

The following named gentlemen wov-

pocially selected by the commission I-

uko collection !) in their districts tun
render ouch other aid us may bo o-

nth in the work of giving our state i

editable showing in the great cxhibi-
n :

W. W. Watson , 'Fnirbury , W. II
iratow , Crete ; E. Mclntyro , Suward
II. Whuelor , Plattamouth ; J. Storlinj-

orton , Nebraska City ; R. Diniols
linore ; H. Q Stavor , Salem ; Chnrlui-

lo , Ilumboldt ; Thoron Nye , Fro
ont ; G. M. Humphrey , Pawnee City
. K. Walker , Mission crook ; D. B-

.ftughtor
.

, Fullerton ; II. M. Welle ,

etc ; John Peters , Albion ; Eli A ,

irnc3. Grand lahnd ; T. 0. Patterson ,

irth PJatto ; R. R. Grior , Kearney ; E-

.Thompaon
.

, Big Springs ; Mrs. R. H.
ration , Stration ; Royal Buck , Rod
illow ; Fred Harris , Ord : Henry S-

.jwo
.

, Ord ; Knloy Brothers , Rod Oloud ;

F. Xsdikor , Franklin ; W. H. Dillor ,

Her ; M. A. Hartley , Loup City ; J. A-

.cuniaoh.
.

. E.N. Grinnoll , Fort Calhoun ;
N. Day , Tokamah ; W. B. White , To-

mah
-

; Win. Adarr , Dakota City : N. S-

.rtor.
.

. Poncn ; II. M. Colornan , Noligh ;

t Fahoy , O'Nioll City ; Tobias Castor ,

ilber ; Watson Pickroll , Beatrice ,
to meet at call of coinmta-

n.

-

.

R. W. FUHKAS ,

Chairman of Commission.T-
wo.

.
. 0. BONNELL , Sec.k-

.

.

. Murderous ICupurtur Acquitted , "
! HAND Foiucs , July 10.The jury In tha-
j of Knir for killing Ward ntUovil's Lake
uitttq him , Tbo jury uxplaln hy A-
Cttod

-

because tin ) defendant was present as
potter for n local paper and there was a-

ioiublo doubt of his guilt, There is grent-
Itoinent over the verdict. A change of-

uo Is probable in the other cased ,

Oauada'd llouiidary.'O-

HONTO
.

, July 16. The Globe' * London
lo pays : Thu judicial committw of the
'y council Inn decided the boundary award
legally binding nnd nro proceeding with
uiry into thu question. 'I'lio true bound a-

uro
-

on tlio Ontario ,

0 JMIlllonalro anil the "Sfrui "Who
Owns Seventeen Newspapers ,

''jrrwimna , 1a. , July 10 Andrew Carnetfo ,
millionaire iron master , nays the rupoit
luil from London in regard to the rmarrul-
A cun himself and hi' partner , (Story , At. I'. )

owns boMinteua Knglish iiangpapera , ia-

ruu. . Story cornea huro next month on n-

t. .

Rend wh t the people
nay concerning tl tblll *

ty of Ir. ThotDM1 Eclec-
trio Oil to cure osthmi ,
catarrh , croup , toldn ,
ota , M . Dorn Koch
of tiiilTalo sajs : "For
croup It U decidedly

cDlcacloui. " [ Mrs. Jncoh llelllsor , of M.n !

Ohio , oi the damn thlnor. ] S. B. , AKr
N. Y. , writes : "Had uthma of the uont kt
took ono dose of Thomas' Eclectllc Oil nd was
licked ln few minutes. Would walk flicmllcs
this medicine and pay $5 ft hottlo for IU" Drug ;
0. H. Hall , ( itaytllc , 111. , eajs : "Cured an ulccra
tbroat for mo In twenty-four hours.1 "Sat up In
n d coughed till the clothlnc n.is wet with t cr !

tion. Jly wlfo lnslste l
that I 1110 lliomaj' Kc-
IcctrloOll.

-

. Thonasttc-
gpoonful

.

mo. "
K. IL IVrkln ; , Creek
I'entro , N. V. : TliomaV-
noloct'lo Oil Is ftlgo a-

Tll'TOl' external ap-
p'lcatlon

-

for rlieumn-
hm

-

, cuts , aca'ds biirnn ,
bites , b r u 1 R o B , etc.
When thodruc-
L'lst

-

nsk blm wlut do
Knows of Dr. Thomas'
Kclcctrlo Oil ; If ho has
been long In the Jrnt-
trade , bo mire bo will
epcak liighlv of It.

SOLD BVEIlYWHERE.O-

CrTnOMAS'EOLKOTmO

.

OIL-$1$ ,

FOSTER , MILBURN & CO. ,

Buffalo , N. Y.

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , GDI

LENDER COMPANY ,
( SUCCESSORS TO THE J. M. B. & a OO.J

MONARCH

The molt extensive manufacturers of-

IN TUB WORLD.
509 S. Tenth Street OMAHA , NE

OTPrlcos of Bllllrd and Pool Tables and material
lirnihod on application.

IRON AND SLATE ROOFING.

1111 DoaglM EL Omaha , Neb.

MANUFACTURER OF

Galvanized Iron Cornices
l 3TDormcr Windows , FlntMs , Tin , Iron and Cat
tooling , Specht's Patent Metallic Sk} light, fntcn-
djustcil Hatchet Bar and Bracket Shelving. I ar-
ho general agent for the above line of goods. Ire
Jrcetlngs , Fencing , BalustradesVarandanIron DA-

TrMIE reports from the use of Swift's Specific (S J
L S. ) In Clio treatment of Cancer continue to b-

om'crful.' . Tbcro seems to bo no doubt that It Is i

cslllro BpcclHc for Skin Cancer or Kpltliclloina-
."For

.

twenty jcirs I suflcrcd frO"n a Cancer on m ;
eck. "Patsnt Potash nnd Mercury Mixtures' fc-
iisttad of curing the cancer. 1 lost the uao of in ;
rm? and the upper part of my body. Jly genera
callh wus broken down , and my llfo was dlepatrecF-
.F. S. S. S. cured mo sound and well. This now loisi-

llfo It gave to mo cannot bo measured by anj-
lenotary value. I OHO my llfo and tbo support c-

ty family to Swift's Spccillc. "
W. K. KOBINSON, , Oa.-

"Mr.

.

. Brooks , near Albany , was hopelessly aflllctec
1th Cancer. It had caterrthroueh his nose lnt<

.a mouth and throat The time of bis death wai-
ily a question of acry short time. Ho prayed foi
nth , his suffering was so great S. 8. S. has had c-

ondcrful effect on him. Ilia Improvement Is BC

cat that we all feel suto of his being perfectly caret !

Imo. W H. GILBERT , Albany , da.-

ur

.

) Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free
applicants.

TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Ox-

y.. T. Office , lf,9 W. 22d St. , between Oih and 7th-
enues. . Philadelphia office , 1209 Chestnut St.

The uio of the term " She ;
Line" In connection with the
corporate name of a groatroad ,
conveys an Idea of ust what
required by the traveling pub-
lic a Short Line , Quick Time
and the best of accommoda
lions all of which are fnrn-

od by the greatest railway In America.

And St. Paul
ttowuj and operates over 4,000 miles of-

irtbern Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , low *
kota ; and as ts main llncj , branches and ooimco-
un reach Ml the great busIneMi centres of tbe-
irthvvcst and Far Went , It naturally anuv.era ta *
icrlptlou of Short Line , and liebt Route between
2hlc3 0, Milwaukee , Qt. Paul and Minneapolis
JhicaRO , Milwaukee , La Croaao and WInona-
.Jhlcago

.
, Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Ellondalo

; | . |C-IKO , Milwaukee , Kau Clalro and Stlllwater-
o, Jlilwaukco , Wausau uncl Merrill.-
o

.

, Milwaukee , Ilcavcr D&tu and Oshkosh.
, .o , Milwaukee , Wauknsha and Oconnmovvoc-

.Jh'oiso
.

, Milwaukee , Msdluon anil Pralrledu Chlsn-
2hicar.o) , Jlllvraukco , Ouatonna and Falribault.
Chicago , llololt JancsvlUo and Mineral Point-
.hlcaro

.
; , lllk'ln , Rockford and Dubuquo-
.'hlcJj0

.
, Clinton , Rock Island and Cedar Itapldc.-

Jhlca
.

n, Council BluIIa and Omaha ,
, Sioux City , Sioux Falls and Vanktcah-

iciiKO; , Ulltvaukcu , Mitchell and Chamberlain ,
lock le'iand , Dubuque , St. Paul and Minneapolis
)tvcnport , Calmar , St. Paul and Minneapolis ,

'ullrrmi S ccpcra and the Finest Dining Cars In-

ii rid are run on the main Imoi of the CHICAOO ,

LW AUKKK AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY , and every
en tion la paid to passengers by courteous euiplojoi-
tbe Com j. any.-

S.

.

. MERRILL , ncn'l Manager.-
A.

.
. V II CARI'KNTEB , Don1 Pass. Agt

!'. CLARK. Oen'l Sdpt.-
QliO.

.
. 11. IIKAI'FORD. Asa't. 0ml. Pass. Agt-

ST YOUR BAKING POWDER TO-DAY

ttrnnilsiulrorUneilasfibiioliitrljrp-
iiraCJoma viiv

THE TEST :
nea a ran top don non a hot toro until heatrd.tnemuro tlia tovur and uncll. A clieinlit will not ba r -
oU todotott tbo pruseuc* ot aniinonla-

.DDKS

.

NOT CONTAIN AMJIONFA.U-
ULTIiriLNLbS

.
IU8 NEVER HUM rjlUTIOtCO.-

n

.

million hotnn fur n quarter era century It hat
1 tlio ruiuumoiV rtrilaUto test ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEH ,_ _
TCE BAKING POWBER CO , ,

tUtKEM Off

.Price's' Special Flavoring Exlracls ,
t lrdiivrtlttuo t diltrloui io l Bilura | fl for Luo <*Htftail-

ii Price's Lupulln Yeast Gems
or Light , Iloallliv llrrail , Tlio licit Dry Hop

Yeattlu Ilia World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.-

CACO
.

, ST. LOUIO

0 , H. BOHALLEE ,

Real Estate
AGENT. .

EVIILLARD HOTEL '
ESTABLISHED AT OMAHA , 1809.-

OiTors

.

a largo Hat of Real Batata
for Sale , including the following

described propert-

y.On.

.

. Schaller offers Iota nc r lionsS' Park ?C> J * ) ) ()
Schaller will sclft oti on Caaa QAfiOH.

_ _
California Btrcotii , $000 lo OU V'

of the finest nCILSclullorhoatno a tre t.
will eell lot near Saun- fCll.SclK.llcr
, on street cara ((47)) 1

1 H. Schtllcr offers i acres near U. 'J-> P. track , (SI. ) O-

.GIL
.

Sehaller has In Barker's sub- -i
, OthSthoil3eandlot(63)( ) L

" IU Bchnllor will sell on S. llth St. , ) Pimbougo and lot (68)) . Z. OUU-
"i H , Schallar will ecll near Low vo-

' nut , lot IKtn ( )

OU. Schaller hag lota In some ot
now additlcmi to the city at

reduced rate-

s.OR.

.
. Schaller has for Kilo proi erty

lnR a rental on purchase from
10 to 20 per cent and ot Increas ¬

ing Milno-

T( It. Schaller offers lot on Cumlng K
J street , C7xi70 residence ((01)) O UUU

CIC Schaller has for ealo one ot on
street , west 22J.

. Schailcr will sell ono block In T cnfU-
oyd's addition , JLjOUU

Schailcr oDera a Dno business OK AHdOIL 60JJJ
11. Schallor will sell li,4bO! acres
In a body stock farm

OR. Schaller-For ealo ICth etrcct , A
house , lot 00x200. TCt U U U-

OR. . Schallcr-Itarnoy street , lot 47
! , Ono residence , 10 room-

s.OR.

.

. Scballcr has for BAO on south Q
, i lot and rosldcnoo.

OR. Scballcr will sell 1.120 acres , 2 OQ
houses , 2 largo barns , windaOt

mills , scales , etc.

CR. Bchallcr-Dodgc Co. farm , 2600 CC )
, houses , barna and valuable

Improvements

CR. Schallor offers some ot the greatest bargains
Real Estate anvwhoro.

PARTIES WISHING TO

LOTS AND LANDS

ARE INVITED TO GALL.
Has had 35 years' experience In dealing
In REAL ESTATE and may safely bo con
suited as to 1m cstments and on contem-
plated

¬

Improv ementa to the city. Hoa
extensive Eastern and European con ¬

nections'
Pamphlets and Maps of City Issued

free. Call at the Millard Ilotci and Ret
one

OfllAHA.

! . H. HOWELL , President.-
C.

.

. R SCIIALLER , VIco-PresIdont.
The GENUINE BOULDCIl and Colorado coil. All-

hracitti
-

, Iowa , Missouri , Illinoia , Kansas. Coal Yards'
2rldge Stock Yards.

OFFICES 117 8. 14 Street and Millard Dote ! ,
) nuiba

?. SCHEUEEMANN , M. D.-

REOULAR

.
QEUiTAN

homeopathic Pliysioian.
SPECIALIST OF

WOMEN , CHILDREN & CHRONIC DISEASE-
S.HonraAt

.
Residence , No' 1413 S. 10th Street , till-

0

-

. m. , and after S r. m. Hours At office , No. 1CS-

ml IOC 8.15th St , Boom 7 , from 10 a. m. , to 8 p. m-
N.B. . The Tape Worm n-ill bo removed , w thou

aoror. In tuna of from 2 to 8 honr *.

15fch & Dodge Streets ,

[ EEP YOUR EYE
, aiillfou vIih a lot In any

rt of Omaln W.vnt to rent it house Invo jour
ii o renled buy a honso sell the ono } oil Invo-
tant vour papew rntila title looko 1 up , and any-
nn

-
rilitlnjf to Keil Hjtato , t ? and Ke-

obEAUS&BOSARD ,

Jo. 213 J1.7CO IIouw of flvo rooms on half lei ,
0 at time of cab , and $2i! per month.
ta. 235 f 2,000 1 tacro and t room bilelc house In-
rk Place , cash.-

o.
.

{ . 2'J5 ? 1C50 IIouso of six room! on lot 05xISO ,
rk 1'laoe , on oisy terms , Jbco , and ?20 per month.'-
o.

.
. ? 20 ((1J'0! IIouso and la In Bowery Hill ,

ml cistern and well. One-half cash and time.
121 ?JSOO Oood lx room bouse on corner half
, one block from 13th street , eoutti of U P, depot.-
in

.
new Sold on easy terms.

117 $1,800 IIouso of 4 rooms on full lot. Center
cet. Good well , cUtcm and walks. Half cash
1 time.
97 81,000 House of two looms on half lot , Ho-
i's

¬
addition. One-half cash ,

,3 $1,800 IIouso of four rooms on full lot , onlBth-
cet, couth Omaha, ono half cash.
Ii 81,800 House of flvuroomaon full lot In fit'-s

-
addition , one block north of $20,000 echooj

iso , south front , Kood well , clstein , &o.and abar-
n on easy terms-
.0$7COT

.
Corner lot II V. Smlth'j addition , two-

d dwellings , south and cast front , on car line ,
iap and on easy terms.
0 H.OCiO Lota 13 and 14 , comer Farnam street.near court house , two good duellings on lot ,
, la business property. A grett bargain.-
ind

.
lota of bargains all over town. Call at office

I examine our lilt for Improved property ,
LOTS I-

NAWTHORNE ,

TABOR PLACE ,:

OMAHA VIEW,
1 In all first class Ins'do additions , and If vto fall
Ind a lot to suit jou , out of our extensive list ,
u Omaha deut not contain one-
.inalia

.
View U on the toad to the barracks , ind IB

i plat south of L , II Wlllbins' residence. We neil
from ? ;00 to ?JK , SlOor inoro donn at time of
and monthly painents , ? :oo down anil H will
d j ou a liousu on tbo lot-
.awthorneii

.
wibt of the Illih( School ono mill ) ,

wo are selling lots 0110 third doun and monthly
mints , ahln addliiun U graded and lots are $3bO
300 each. Now ii tiio tln.o to buy , vvhilv pricdt
low and terms eay.-
ibor

.
Plaoe Is ot tarrun street and ta n cbclco

Itlon. with only twclvo loU left , and they nra Ml
oed lota on there are lu Uo addltbu , Prices {476
$550-

.Hs
.

03 Fhcrman avenue , cast and vvrst frinta.
half block hi Wllcox'd audition , cheap and in y

is-

.iTPon't
.

fall to call {or bargains at the ofllce ,

K" A T? <3 JPf Tin *? A "

& '* W J.ibfiJ'-

Cor. . 15th and Dodge Streets ,

WILL1A3IS1 ULOCK.


